
I Sweeping Reduction F0
K IN PRICES OF

P Summer Wash Shirt Waists.
Ladies' Summer Underwear,
Dress Goods and Trimmings.

' We are determined not to carry over one dollar's ' worth of this season's
goods, and in order to accomplish this we have cut prices on all our Summer
Goods, REGARDLESS OF COST.

Don't miss this opportunity, for we are showing a very handsome line.
Space will limit us to mention only a few of our bargains.

WASH GOODS that sold for 12c, 15c, 20c, and 25c, Sale Price, 8c, 9Jc, 14c
18ic. Finer goods reduced in proportion. .

SHIRT WAISTS that sold for 75c, 85c, and $1.00, Sale Price, 50c, COc
and 70c.

DRESS GOODS that sold at 50c, Sale Price, 25c. This is not old, shoddy
stuff, but the best we have in the house for the monev.

Our line of SPANGLE TRIMMINGS at one-ha- lf the regular price.
UNDERWEAR from 5c. .

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Weather Forecast.
Portland, July 21, lS9ii.

Fob Eastern Orbgon This afternoon, to
night and tomorrow fall, and much cooler.

Paguk. ObhCTVer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Loc
of Lesser Magnitude.
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The Oram Injured.

Reports from Pendleton and
Walla show that the damage to wheat
from the hot wave greater than was
supposed.
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Bran 10 pouud
Arsenic pounds!
Sugar pounds)

Mix bran and arsenic dry, then add
sugar dissolved in water to wet thor
ougbly. Put a spoonful at base of eactj
tree or vine. Don't let poultrv or do4
meetic animals get at it. Locusts can
be smoked out of an orchard, but they- -

go to some one else.
PEARS AND CHEEKY SLl'QS.

During August and September then
is likely to be a oi slug!
The use of fine dust caat over the tree
with shovels is the simplest remedy.

' Card of Thanks.

Dufur, Or., July 0. 1896.
To tlie Commanders, Officers and Members

of Dufur Camp, No. S15, Dufur, Or.:
Dear Sirs : I desire to express my

appreciation and thanks for the many
kindnesses received at your hands during
my sad affliction in the deathof my be-

loved husband, John F. Easton, and
also my appreciation of the promptness
with which his benefit certificate was
paid.

The Woodmen of Dufur camp did all
in their power to smooth the pillows of
death as well as to comfort the bereft
ones left behind and the kindly care
during the hours of sorrow did much to
brighten the dark path' before me and
will never be forgotten. Very sincerely,

Mrs. Elizabeth Easton.
A Boy Killed.

About 6 o'clock Sunday morning the
son of Joseph Freeman ihet

a violent and sudden death at Pendle-
ton. The boy had been sent oat to
tether a calf, and while so engaged his
foot became entangled in the rope, one
end of which was tied around the ani-
mal's neck. The calf started to run,
dragging the boy into a wire fence. He
was terribly cat and mangled, and died
before a physician could be summoned.
The funeral took place from Mr. Free-
man's home, about five miles east of
Milton. East Oregonian.

Write or call
chinery.

for prices- - of farm ma--
, John M. Fillogn. '

ED. MARTIN DEAD.

Is the Text or a Telegram
ceived This Morning.

The following telegram was received
this morning, addressed to T.A. Hudson
That gentleman being in Portland, the
telegram was forwarded :

Ontario, Or., Julv 21. 1896.
Mr. T. A. Hudson :

j a. Martin died here last night.
Please advise what disposition I shall
make of body. E. H. Test.

The news was an entire surprise to
everyone in The Dalles, as no intimation
of sickness had been received by any of
his acquaintances here.

Mr. Martin was quite well known in
The Dalles, where he has epent several
years of his life. He was one of the
heirs to the original estate which merged
into the Eastern Oregon Land Co., re-
ceiving bis share several years ago,
which be lost in business at Portland.
His father was a successful business
man of San Francisco. For several,
years the deceased managed the affairs
of the Eastern Oregon Land Co., and
later became deputy county clerk under
Mr. J. B. Crossen. At the end of the
term in 1894, Mr. Martin received the)
nomination for clerk on the Democratic
ticket, but was defeated bvkKeleay,
the present incumbentvTiis death diM
poseBvectuariy oFthe casefjwnieh
were up against him on appeal before
the snpremVQonrt. Mf Martin pos
sessed a kindlyjfrfijCble nature which;
won for him fpiehds onevery hand, an
his loss BfttTbe generally deplored.

Mosier, Or, July 20, 1896.
Editor Chronicle :

Lee Hunter leaves today for Los An-
geles, Cal.

Mrs. Ben Miller and eon arrived on
No. 8 from Portland on Saturday, on a
visit to her father, Mr. H. A. Baker.

The O. R. & N. Co. are constructing a
new water tank here, Mr. Cook and his
gang doing the work.

It never gets too warm for Mosierites
to "trip the light fantastic." It was at-

tested by the large attendance at Charlie
Cramer's platform dance on Saturday
evening.

The people of Mosier have had an op-

portunity the last week of doing a kind
and Christian act in signing the petition
which Mr. L. C. Baker has been circulat
ing for his appointment as postmaster at
this place. Those who wish to live up
to that golden rule, and who are ac
qnainted with Mr. Baker and his cheer
ful, but afflicted wife, and know the diffi
culties under which he has had to labor,
are more than pleased at the opportunity
afforded, in helping him to secure a posi
tion which will help support him and
allow him to be at hand to wait on bis
helpless wife. It is gratifying that there
are so few who are not inclined to help
Mr.Baker out in his endeavor to help
himself. 'Novcs Homo.

Xo Kent.
" Two furnished rooms at Fourth and
Liberty streets.

21-lw- d Mss. Cram.

Fishing Tackle,

Loaded Shells,

Powder, Shot,
- AND A--

General Line
-- OF-

Camping" Supplies
-- GO TO- -

MAIER & BENTON

167 Second Street, oppo-

site A. M. Williams &; .Co.

Practicing for the Tournament.

The hose team now practices nightly,
in anticipation of participating in the
hose tournament, which takes place at
Astoria next month. The boys experi- -
nce more difficulty in practicing than

formerly, on account of there being no
lights on the streets and several of the
team work in the stores so late that it is
almost dark when they get out.

There is now scarcely a doubt that the
team will proceed to Astoria. The boys
do not desire to go unless they can win,
and they say that if they go they will
win. unless professionals are allowed to
run in the other teams.

The time made by The Dalles hose
team last season at Vancouver was only
one and one-fift- h seconds less than the
record of the United States tournament,
which was won in Georgia in 55 seconds,
for which was awarded a government
belt. .The Dalles team, composed en-

tirely of amateurs, made the eatne dis-

tance in 59 and one-fift- h seconds. In
this race Astoria made the time in 57,
Vancouver in 59 and Oregon City in 63
seconds.

The following young men comprise
the team : Roger Sinnott, Nick Sinnott,
Chas. Cooper, Arthur Clark, Hunter,
Lewis Porter, Bob Teague, Henry Bills,
Sherman Frank, J. Maloney, Ralph
Gibons and Wm. Norman. They will
leave about trie 20th of August for

The Northwest chimney sweep is in
town and will remain for a short time.
Have your chimney swept and furnace
cleaned. All work guaranteed. No
dust or dirt made in the bouse. Leave
orders at this office. 17d3t

We are selling the famous Soap Foam
washing powder. It will not "yellow
the clothes" nor burn the hands, and is
the finest thing in the world tor the
batb. In extra large packages at same
price of common goods. Sold by Pease &
Mays. may22-eod-2-

Lost A dark Jersey cow, branded
CL on left hip. Has been from home
since Wednesday morning, June 24th.
Finder will please communicate with
this office. jun25-2-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

BRmm
CREATE

iiL.
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Every

House
Fabrics, wife

6 "nil. i

i! M: SiiH
illl:iiiii,a:

Would rather have- - nice bright Tinware, than heavy
granite enameled ware, did not rust. This has at
last been overcome, and we have line of Tinware that will
not rust.

We fully Guarantee our Anti-Rus- t, tinware not rust,
ana will replace with new any article that does free of
charge our cvistomers.

MAYS d GKOWK

Ieep Oac the plies.

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and Io-w-Price-

Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When .. you uiant to hay

Mm . turn t' vJ

or if it
a

to

to . ,

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and our goods are
Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

REMOVAL.
Jacobson Book & Music Co.
and Harry Liebe

have moved to New Vogt Block.

13 . W. VA.U S E3 ,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and' PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles. 0re-o-

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. 'Adjoining E. J. Collins & Coa store.


